
K�'si� | Sherato� Gran� a� Wil� Hors� Pas� Men�
5594 W. Wildhorse Pass Blvd Chandler, AZ 85226, United States

(+1)6022250100,(+1)486022250100,(+1)486023855777 -
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/restaurant/details/phxwp-
sheraton-grand-at-wild-horse-pass/6491172

Here you can find the menu of Ko'sin | Sheraton Grand at Wild Horse Pass, located in Chandler. Currently,
there are 80 dishes and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers by phone. In this place,

crispy pizza is baked according to original methods fresh, and you can enjoy appetizing American dishes such
as Burger or Barbecue. After eating (or during), you can relax at the bar with an extra alcoholic or non-alcoholic

drink, a versatile brunch is offered here for breakfast, in the morning. Here, fresh seafood, meat, as well as
beans and rice are also cooked in a South American style, Likewise, the dining companions of the taverns

prefer the comprehensive palette of different coffee and tea specialties that the Tavern provides. Smoking is
not allowed inside the building, and visitors with physical disabilities can access the wheelchair-accessible

premises. Payment with the usual credit cards is possible. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't
have to wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation, the dial number is (+1)6022250100,

(+1)486022250100,(+1)486023855777. menus can potentially be placed an order for on gastronomies
marriott.com Webpage.

https://menulist.menu



No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER
black pepper | bread flour | cabbage | dry yeast |
eggs | ...

Soup�
MENUDO

Past�
MOZZARELLA PASTA
Chicken Breast - Fillet | Salt And Pepper | Oil |
Cocktails and other preparations | Basil | ...

P�z�
SPINAT
Spinach | eggs | cheese | Smoked Salmon | Herb
Cream Cheese With Herbs | ...

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER
Oatmeal | Other | Peas

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES
Other | black pepper | oil of canola | Other | Djibon
mustard | ...

Sandwiche�
FRITA

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Col� starter�
TRIO OF DUCK

Chicke�
BUFFALO
oil for deep frying | Unbleached flour of all kinds |
salt | black ground pepper | Cayman pepper | ...

Sush� menu�
STARTER

Spirit�
AMERICANO
ice | liquid bitter orange aperitif | fluid sweet
vermouth | club soda, or as needed | peel of orange

M�ica� dishe�
TACOS
avocado | bay leaves | beef broth | cinnamon | corn
tortillas | ...

Mai�
ROASTED PARSNIP WHITE TRUFFLE
BISQUE

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Griechisch� küch�
FILET
balsamic vinegar | beef tenderloin | butter | garlic |
olive oil | ...
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Sweet� & ic�
COOKIES

Seafoo� dishe�
FRIED CALAMARI
all purpose flour | salt | other | black ground pepper
| garlic powder | ...

Ho� starter�
KING PRAWN

Ad�-on�
CARROTS

Entre�
CHILE MULATO KOJI AGED WAGYU

America� pancake�
STRAWBERRIES CREAM

Entree� an� side�
MEATLOAF

Coffe�
COFFEE

Zupp� � insalat�
BEET SALAD
bunches of fresh small beets, stems removed |
olive oil | tablespoon of lemon juice | white wine
vinegar | table spoon of honey | ...

Seafoo�*
GAMBAS
Gr Of Raw Prawns | Garlic | Olive Oil | salt | Herbs
of the Provence

Winter cocktail�
ELIXIR

Drink�
DRINKS

Halibu�
HALIBUT

Platter� an� basket�
SCALLOPS
butter, melted | bay scallops, rinsed and drained |
seasoned dry bread crumbs | onion powder | garlic
powder | ...

Colorad� stea�, chop�, &
gam�
BERKSHIRE PORK*

Formul� d� soir €25.9
ENTREE

�� a�erlif�
GI: SHO

Dessert�
HA:L GI:SHO

APPLE
recipe pastry for an inch double crust pie | unsalted
butter | all purpose flour | white sugar | packaged
brown sugar | ...
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Entree�
SHRIMP TACOS

CHICKEN POT PIE

�� journe�
KACHK*

PISIN*

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

SHRIMP
Acid cream | butter | Other | Other |
Nutmeg | ...

SQUID
vegetable oil | all purpose flour | salt | dried oregano
| black ground pepper | ...

�� beginnin�
FOIE GRAS APPLES*

LOBSTER SWEET GRASS*

KAKAICU

�� birt�
HA:L

PEE-POSH GARDEN

CELEBRATION OF ARIZONA
MUSHROOMS

Salad�
HOUSE SALAD
In Tuna Oil | lemon | eggs | - I'm not
sure. | mayonnaise

SALAD
oil of canola | other vegetables | feta
cheese | garlic | ground pepper | ...

TOMATO SALAD
onion | salt | Tomatoes | Cucumber (s) | Other | ...

SIDE SALAD
Carrot (s) | Natural yogurt | olive oil | Nuts | salt | ...

CHICKEN SALAD
skinless, boneless chicken breast halves - cooked
and diced | Other, of a kind used for the
manufacture of goods | green onions, chopped |
Golden Delicious apple - peeled, cored and diced |
golden raisins | ...

Desser�
IITOI'S GARDEN

ITALIA
Chocolate | eggs | sugar | Flour | Cocoa Powder | ...

CHOCOLATE QUEEN CREEK OLIVES

DATE TRES LECHES

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

FRENCH
champagne | The gin. | ice cubes | lemon juice |
sugar

AMERICAN
all purpose flour | salt | Table tablespoon baking
powder | butter | milk

BAR

VEGETARIAN
vegetable oil | small onion, diced | minced fresh
ginger root | Cloves of garlic, minced | potatoes,
cubed | ...
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�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

STEAK
olive oil | lime juice | Cloves of garlic,
minced | tuna steaks | fresh mango -
peeled, pitched and chopped | ...

PASTA

SALAD
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese
Slices | Other | Cotton | ...

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHOCOLATE

TOMATE
beefsteak tomatoes | breadcrumbs | fresh thyme
leaves | ground beef | The following is the list of the
countries of the European Union: | ...

CHAMPIGNONS
G Medium Button Mushrooms | gr of cheese ail et
fine herbs | in powder | salt | Other | ...

BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

MEAT
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

CHEESE
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K�'si� | Sherato� Gran� a� Wil� Hors� Pas�
5594 W. Wildhorse Pass Blvd Chandler,
AZ 85226, United States

Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-11:00 11:00-
14:00 17:00-22:00
Tuesday 06:30-11:00 11:00-
14:00 17:00-22:00
Wednesday 06:30-11:00
11:00-14:00 17:00-22:00
Thursday 06:30-11:00 11:00-
14:00 17:00-22:00
Friday 06:30-11:00 11:00-
14:00 17:00-22:00
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